WHAT to Expect
Now That You’ve Been Accepted!
Why choose to spend your new college life on campus? Because it makes it so much better:

- Improved Academic Scores
- Expanded Social Life
- Building Lasting Friendships
- Access to Campus & Student-Sponsored Events
check out our

First Year Experience

Our First-Year Experience Program is designed to prepare incoming freshmen with anything and everything they need to know to excel in college life.

LEARNING A LIFESTYLE
• Managing Money
• Laundry Lessons
• Budgeting Time

COMING FACE-TO-FACE
• Making Friends
• Communicating With Roommates
• Beyond the Screen
In the Middle of It All

STUDY, EXERCISE, EAT OR PLAY — whatever you’re headed out to do, you’re already on your way. Pacers residence village is a short walk away from every amenity on campus:

- Wellness center
- Health center
- Counseling center
- Swimming Pool
- Library, study rooms & computer labs
- SAC Cafe, The Station, Market, Starbucks
- All sports gym
- Sporting events
- Student activity center
GET INSIDE AND GET INVOLVED — You’ll find student groups featuring academics, performance, religion, sports and more — all full of friends to meet and skills to share:

• 100+ organizations
• Greek Life
• Intramurals
• On-Campus Jobs
• Leadership Certificate Programs
• Honors Programs
• Campus-Sponsored Events
A Great Start
At a Great Rate

FRESHMAN HOUSING RATES
FOR THE 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR

Room Type: Pacer Crossings Residence Hall
Semester Rate: $2,596*

Room Description:
Four bedroom furnished apartment,
two residents share a bedroom and bathroom

*Rates are subject to change based on Board of Trustees approval

Meal Plan Semester Rate: $1,377*
*All freshmen residential students are required to have a meal plan.

Application Fee: $25
Deposit fee: $125

How To Apply For Housing

• Go to my.usca.edu
• On the right side under links, click Self Service Carolina
• Log into SSC
• Click Admissions - Housing Services
• Select Aiken as your campus
• Click the link to apply for housing under the FALL 2020 term
• Complete the application with updated emergency contact
  information and roommate / suite mate requests

UNIVERSITY HOUSING
961 LEADERSHIP DRIVE | AIKEN, SOUTH CAROLINA 29801
803.641.3790 | HOUSINGCO@USCA.EDU